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d,o5o ot the uode ; to torce a
BY D. P. MCDONALD.

T'vr lucii ilriffinor jiii a.n-anrlopin- or

all the country o'er an' o'er.
Trying hard to be contented for

these twenty years or more;
I haven't settled yet an' 1 dunno

when i win.
Foi I've left the dearole homestead,

Behind Vm were the (garden where
the ciuiiuns loved to piay,

An' ihe happy little darkies used
t.. while the time away;

4 ... .1.. . t .1 I

" :iwr. paicu oeaiue
the busy mill,

Where was groun' the yaller corn
for the cabins on the hill.

Lower down, behin' the meadow with
the river to the right,

Lay the fields of growing cotton whar
I'd work froai morn till night;

There the darkies went to labor when
the rooster, loud an' shrill,

Slowed his bugle long for day break
at the cabins on the hill.

vv,.i i r ,i ,. .1... ..,.,..! ...i.:t.F
beside the river stood,

.urt. v inar i courteo Angelina liKe a
bashful darkie would,

There I tole her how I tve1 her an'
she called me "silly Bill."

But I 'scorted her pei-lite-
l' to the

cabins on the hill.

Now the times am altered sadly
Since the days of long ago,

Sherman's army freed the negroes
sent 'em wandering to an' fro;

All along the ole plantation every
u.ing am strange stui-,-

Not' a sound of grief or gladness to an entire but mod-sturb- s
the cabins on the lull. Pcimateerated the SQ ag tQ

Methodist Church-R- ev. W A. Forbes Pastor
rvio.vs UrtS.in.lay night, and fourth Sun- -

iw'- - - -- "lav jiiorniiiK
' Sunday schceleverv Wednesday night.

.trrv Sunday mornine1 at 10 o'clock, O. K
O rant ha in Suieriu'tndeijt.

Baj.ti.st Church.-Re- v. L. R. Carroll, pastor.
Services every second Sunday morning and
niKht. Prayermeeting every Thursday night
Sunday School eery Sunday morning, J. A,

Taylor Superintendent.
. .' : ..I. Dai A TT.OOA1

Iiawtor. Services every first and fifth Sunday
morning and night. Sunday school every
Sunday morning. Doug smith superinten- -

U' 11 L'

Disciple church-Re- v. s. b. Hood, pas- -

to,r. Services every thirdSunday morning
and night i;nristian Juueavor oocieijr every
Tuesday night. Sunday School every Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock, McD. IdaySupt.

j..kio T.astor. services every first sun- -

day morning and night. i

primitive Baptist. church on Broad street
KlderW.U. Turner, Pastor. Regular servl- -

day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LUAJUK- -

.n .1 1 - TS 4 TT a 1 1 I

over Free Will Bantist church. P. P. Jones
w. m; w. a. Johnson, s. w.; k. a. Jones

w.; j . u. .onnson rfry. eguw

day at 10 o'clock a. m., and on the 1st Friday
at ":HU o'clock p. m. in each mouth All Ma
sons in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
J.F.Phillips, Mayor.

Commissioners
K. F. Young". R.O.Taylor, J. W uoruan

and McD. Holiday.
M.L. Wade, Policeman.

Coi'nty Officers.
Sheriff, Silas A. Salmon.
Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. I'. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
Commissioners: E. F. Young, Chairman

N. Al Smith. T. A. Harrington.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It II. 11 CLE IN,
Counsellor and Attorney

Q T I .QTTT '

Practice in all Courts. Collections a Spe cialty

W L,. JYLTJircniSOn,
JONfiSBOliO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie and
other comities, hut not for fun
Feb. 201 v.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
FAYETTEVILLE,. C.

Piactices Law in Cumberland, Harnett
and anywhere services are wanted.

j. "c.cjSfrd
Attorney at Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in all the court; of the
htate, where services desired.

H. L GODWIN,
Attorney at Law- -

N. C.Dunn, - -

Will practice wherever services may
pe remureu. Uiilicuit collections
tronipt ly made.

4 . .,.,.,,.,, T. I

W.
physician and Surgeon,

Dunn, N c.
ptlice on N. E. Wilson St., second build--

ifrom II road St. Residence at junction
f L. Broad and Jtlm Streets.

;

hat OUT BUSV LaWmak
ers are Doing at the

Capital City- -

Senate January 11th.
Leave of absence was granted

to Senator Robinson on account
?n,tt.ucss.

J. lie following DlllS Were re- -
ported from committees favora- -

111 1 1 a 1 a 1

Diy ana recomraena tnac tnev
1 '

. rpQ emDOwer the citv
x . Z

OttltJIll l;U UOlltJCt laABS , LU

lfi nnwftr 0f rnns tallies in
tt . . i . .

nertiora countv ,: to. araena sec- -

tion 2088 of the Code ; to repeal
cuapter oi tne laws ot loy ;

to amend sections loo and 148
Qf tie Code.

xug wt.ui auu uucivit
oi tne Election committee in
the contest of Cannon

itniR.o. x io,n. , iicpuum,vii,
the sitting member was unam- -

mously. sustained.
e loilowiDg bills were in- -

troduced : to amend chapter
522, laws of 1891; to amend
cliapter lb, laws of 1897; to
amend school law of Chatham
county ; to repeal the election
iaWs 01 io)o- -; to aooiisn tne
chain gang in Madison county,

Hills passed third reading :

to allow tne town 01 .Louisburg
to issue bonds; to repeal, acts
relating to road law in Mecklen- -

burg county; to allow Char- -
lotte to issue bonds ; to prevent
clerks or deputies of the Supe- -

nor court irom acting as com- -

missioners to sell lands ; to re- -

peal the law giving the dead
i 1 1Doaies 01 criminals, paupers ana

insane to medical colleges for
dissection. Several other bills
of a local nature passed.

HOTISR J A NTT A RY 1 1 til

X lie lOllOWUlg OllJS Were re
norted from the committees fa
vorabl'y : to amend the charter
of St. Mary's CollegeRaleigh :

to repeal laws of 1897 relating
to insurance rates; to require
the Governor to give cause for
removinc tne Wilsons Kailroad
Commissioners : to fix the fees
for registration of certain in- -

struments : to provide for the
appointment of two commission--
ers of Edgecombe county and
the election of hve at the next
election : to nrovide nav for
special veniremen in Lincoln
county; to allow Bertie county
to issue bonds and levy a spec--

ial tax. '

Resolution was introduced
for nermission to erct thn
Worth Bagley monument upon
the Capitol Square.

Bills were introduced to re- -
quest Congress to establish light
beacons on Cape Channel in
Pomlinn C,l r. T ti .
A l.illllvV UUUI1U UUU OU lllllCl , I

to furnish Swain county with
Supreme court reports : to limit I

the number of clerks . and em--
ployes in the legislature : to
repeal all laws regulating elec- -

tions : to revise and codify the

personal property ana $ouu real
estate ; to pay full fees to wit- -

ness in State cases where no

A curiously dramatic story
has been recalled by the death
of the Rev. John B. Adger, D.
D. It illustrates both the in-
genious piety of the man who
is now dead, and the fatal re-
sults that sometimes instantly
follow profanity - and ungodli-
ness. It further demonstrates
that Dr. Adger's religion" was
of that heroic type that dared
fight evil no matter under what
conditions it was encountered :
to him every place was the right
spot at which to unfurl the ban
ner of the Church and make a
stand for right. The incident
alluded to took place in the
northern portion of this State at
a time when, during the civil
war, the ravages of the Federal
army had been complete. Sher-
man's horde of soldiers, with
their attendant stragglers, had
invested the piedmont section.
Raids were being made in all
directions. Houses were daily
looted and, then burned. Stock
was being driven off, old men
were openly insulted and even
the women, and children were
shown no consideration by the
invaders. Dr. Adger then
lived near Pendleton and was
in the very storm centre of the
depredations. Day after day
his home escaped ravage, and
a hope that the owner s calling
would render his roof free from
pillage had begun to be enter-
tained.

1
Expectation was

.
in

error, however, ior nothing
that could be removed or de
stroyed was overlooked by the
men who had stubbornly fought
their way southward to be
transformed into spoilsmen of a
very low character when the
goal for which they had striven
was finally reached.

One day a party of raiders
belonging to General Stone- -

man's cavalry were attracted
by the house, which .had thus
far enjoyed immunity from
spoilation. Thither they di-

rected their wray and proceeded
to take everything that was of
value. From garret to cellar
the old home was sacked by
the soldiery in such a boister- -

ous manner that tne ladies
were frightened and the ser
vants rushed from the premises.
Profanity was falling from the
lips of the men in showers, the
most obscene language fairly
flowed from them and dirty ep
ithets were applied to everyone
whom they encountered. It
was this profanity that stirred
he soul of Dr. Adger. He

stepped boldly forward, and,
ooking the ruffianly-lookin- g

captain squarely in the eyes,
said: "Sir, I have not objected
to your thefts and the other in
dignities that you have heaped
on my home and family. I
suppose that I am compelled to
bear such treatment in time of.
war and have consequently held
my peace, mit you nave no
right, sir, to use the profanity
of which both you and your
men have been guilty, and I
consider it my duty as a Chris
tian and the head of this house
to object."

This simple speech wrought
the great brute up to a point of
renzy. He swore more vio- -

ently than ever, unheard-o- f

profanity welled from his ol
scene mouth as he thratened

Over 4,000 Years.

The attention of Senator Mor
gan is called to a canal in Egyp
which for a period or more than
4.000 vears has npvpr rpjisArl tr
fulfill its purposes. It was
built by the government under
the direction of Joseph, the
brother of Benjamin, who was
the sou of Rachel and Jacob
wlin woe tlio enn of Toons ittVi

was the son of Abraham, who
wns th ohnn nf tho T.nrrl T

is known as the Bahr Joussuf
and not only waters the entire
province of Fayoum, endowing
it with fertility and supporting
a large population all these cen

trunes, out nas Deeu an impor
tant aid to commerce. It leaves
the Nile at Aisut and runs al- -
most parallel with it for 250
miles, until it gains an emi
nfmnfi as fnmnarpfl with tlio riv- -ier bed which enables it to turn
westward through a narrow
pass seventeen feet above the
level of the river and enter
district which is otherwise shut
off from the fertilizing floods
upon which all Egypt depends
Ancient writers, such as Hero
dotus, btrabo and Pliny as well
as the monkish legends, declare
that the construction of this ca
nal not only furnished a chan
nel of navigation and irrigation

make it habitable far human
beines. Chicago Record.

No Eight to Ueliness.
The woman who is lovely in

face, form and temper will al
ways have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak,
81? and all run down she
win oe nervous ana irruaDie
If she has constipation or kid
ney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters
is the best medicine in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and
das and to punfy the blood

11 8lves s rong nerves bright
co' ? utilul

complexion It will make a
good-lookin- g, charmi woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only
50 Bros. &cents McKay"V. ,au
Skinner s drug store.

War in the East- -

lwa IVAlvO X,J V11V X.J UV1JIJLS Friday contain news of a
great battle 5etweeil the Turk.

h troons and the insurenl
Arabians. The dispatches say :

Constantinople, Jan. 12. A
rflat; hnltifi hn, hppn fonilt

t Yemen division of Ara
k -

Tl Tnrtisli troons stormfid
and captured the insurgent po
sition at Shanel on November
30th.

About 4,000 insurgents and
2.000 Turks were killed or

.
. , j .

on f,.nm HnnctonHnn.
ple on December 2d said it was
reported that there had been
renewed fighting in Yemen and
the Turks were gaid tQ haye
suffered a serious defeat be- -

tween Hodeida and Sana.
Tpmihlp :KfltwPpn tilfi Turks and
Arnh in that nart, of Ar.ihia
has been in proress for over
four vears.

London, Jan. 12. Special
dispatches from Constantinople
say that after the battle at
Shanel, a further Turkish ad- -

nce was ordered. Abdullah
Pasha, commanding the Turk- -

r-- t --- 7 r
ture basbeh, the headquarters
of an important ; insurgent ieaa- -

er, one iiunarea anu.miy mues
northwest of Sana. All the
commanding positions m that
vicinity are occupied by rebels,
and as the turkish troops are
deserting the operations are

ine irouuie iu 1 emeu is uuc
of old standing, and the rebel
lion against Turkish rule has
spread throughout Hadschin
and other districts.

Bean tha j6 Tki lied too Haw kmn Bcct
Eagastert STY

at

perSOU guilty of larceny tO
moV. offt.,t;
of the property ; to protect' birds
in Madison county.

Ine following bills passed
third reading : to authorize the
tax collector of Salem to collect
taxes anywhere in Forsythe
county ; to validate proceedings
based an nrocesses served bvxr -

lowu COnStaOieS ; lO ameiia
chrpter 277, laws, of 1895 ; to

I VnnAO I In TTT Art M Jm 44--1 m.n SK,cPat 'umug umcia v
corporations to file oaths anna
nllv n7itli flio fifofo A nrJifr--"V i'u uuV wmvi, i1Uuiwi ,

House January 12th.
Bills introduced : to give mag

istrates hnal jurrisdiction of the
offense of carrying concealed
weanons ! to amend ,he Hivnroe

uaws, iu auniUiUB Hie puuilCH
tion ot sketches of North Cam

iu IJIUI11U1L Hie manUiaClUre
and sale of liquors within two
miles of York Church in Wilkes
county ; to increase the number
of terms of the superior court
in Pasquotank county ; to pro- -
vide white committeemen for
white schools and negro com
mitteemen ior negro schools : to
repeal the Merchants purchase
tax ; to amend the libel laws ; to
regulate fees of registers of
deeds

Bills passed third reading:
to improve roads in Anson
county ; to promote temperance
by making it a misdemeanor to
give or sell intoxicating liquor
to minors m Dare countv ; to
repeal chapter 287, laws of
1895, relating to roads in

.
Cur

rituck countv ; to authorize the
town of Louisburg to issue $30,
000 of bonds for imnrovements.r '

Sees With Rabbit Eyes.

Minneapolis. Great inter
est was taken in two operations
just penormea by Dr. O. H.
ivonier, on tne blind eyes ot a
patient, iacn operation con
uibieu. m uauspiauimg ii por--

tion of a living rabbit s eye in
to tne human organ to restore
signt.

in patient was a young wo
man about thirty years old,
wnese nome is in JNorth Dako- -

ta. bhe had been blind in one
eye for fifteen years, and in the
other for six years. Both eyes
were totally onna ana tnese op
erations were determined upon

s a last resort by Dr. Kohler.
it was decided to make the hrst
trial upon the eye that had been
blind lor ntteen years. A num
ber of physicians and surgeons
were invited to witness both op
erations. Many oi tnem at
fi rat, nrnfps?f( tn hp skfint.ioal ne- -X'

to the value of the operation,
but admitted alter the hrst toal
that they were convinced that
it was a signal success.

Ihe patient was carefully
prepared lor tne operation, and

me uiscuscu cc as icluuvcu.
Then a corresponding piece of
the rabbit's eye was removed,

tion, the lid carefully pulled
down, and tne eve bound so
that not a ray of light could
enter.

About a week atterward an
examination was made of the
eye. It presented a natural ap
pearance, and it was found that
a complete and thorough union
had been effected between the
original and engrafted portions
of the eye.

The second eye was then pre- -
pared for the operation. An
examination showed that a, lar-
ger portion of this organ had to
be removed than from the first
eye, as the disease was deeper.

Lh. very particle of the diseased
organ was removed, and a sim
ilar portion taken from the rab
bit. Some days must necessar
ily pass before it is known
whether sight has been restored
in this instance, but not a per
son who saw the operation
douots tor a moment that sue- -
cess will meet ' the specialist's
eltorts, and that the young
woman will again see. Ex.

The Kind Von Haw Always Bought

Items of news gathered from

all parts of the state.

In 1898 North Carolina built
more cotton mills than any
State in the Union.

A bill has been introduced in
the legislature to repeal the dis-
pensary at Fayetteville. The
dispensary there went into busi-
ness July 1st, 1897 and on Jan-
uary 1st 1899 it had made a net
profit of $10,271.70.

The negro Arch Mclver, who
killed Mr. Howie near here last
summer, was convicted at Troy
last week and sentenced to be
hung in March, says the Aber-
deen Telegram.

A negro boy about ten years
of age attempted to swing on a
passing freight trajn nearyVshor
ville and was thrown under tQ
cars anc received injures from
which o died;

A little chiW of Collin Anthor
ny in Halifax county, left in
the house with another child,
played in the fire with a broonj
from which its clothes caught
on fire and it was burned so
badly that it died.

The colored graded school
building at Durham was de-
stroyed by fire last Wednesday
night. The cause of the fire is
unknown. The building and
furniture cost $7,500. It was
insured for $4,500.

Mr. Henry W. Bagloy, a
brother of Worth Bagley who
was killed on the torpedo boat
Winslow in the Spanish war,
has been appointed confidential
clerk to Col. Tasker H. Bliss,
collector of customs for the isl-

and of Cuba, and left Raleigh
last Friday for Havana to begin
his duties.

The criminal court at Wil-
mington adjourned last Thurs-
day. Eleven negroes were con-

victed and sentenced to the
penintentiary. Three of them
were convicted of burglary and
sentenced to 40, 30 and 25 years
respectively in the state prison.

A young man named, M. W.
Enoch, of Stokes county, a
brakemam on the Southern road
was run over by a freight train
at Charlotte last Thursday
night and injured so that he
died in a few hours. Ho was
coupling cars and slipped down
on the track, it being covered
with ice.

At the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons in
North Carolina held in Raleigh
last week the following officers
were elected for the insuing
year : R. J. Noble, of Selma,
Grand Master; B. S. Royster,
of Oxford, Deputy Grand Mas-

ter; H. I. Clark, of Hamilton,
Senior Grand Warden ; Walter
S. Liddell, of Charlotte, Junior
Warden ; William Simpson, of
Raleigh, Grand Treasurer ; John
C. Drewry, of Raleigh, Grand
secretary.

g

a MMireini
They do not complain of

anything in particular. They
it eat: enougn.Dui Keep .mm. ana

pale. Thcyappcar fairly well, 5
but have no strength. You g
cannot say they are really g
sick, and so you call them g

if oeucaie. 31

Jf What can be done for them?
K Our answer is the same that )t
& thr hf;t nhvsicians have been 11

g giving for a quarter of a cen- - g
tury. Give them

scars iEcs!oa
mm nr m yrT f7.vr till 1171 1 FT. MMWVU -x " 1 u " ,1 5

rt,...;.u:, .r 3
g It gives color to the blood. It

brings strength to the mus- - U
5 cles. It adds power to the $
5 nerves. It means robust
x health and vigor. Even deli- - g
Jf cate infants rapidly gain in
X flesh if given a small amount g

three or four times each day. si
x Slfna

11 a luwnc, uwmni, new i jj

You should subscribe for this
your county paper, and keep up
with the Legislature.

Massa's left the ole plantation . for
a better homeiabove,

v nere i nope again 10 meet aim
in "a lan' of peace an' love;"

An' when life with me is ended
when this beating heart am still,

May I rest beneath the willows near
the cabins on the" hilj.

Spout Springs, N. C, Jan. fi, 1S39

Mr. Editor : The above was
WPlt.fon n tto t" ton ronro i rrr nnd
was intended to illustrate the
old-tim- e negro's longing for the
home to which he could never
return, and the happy time that
would never be his again. But
now 'the times am altered sad
ly" even since it was written.
IlT'il .1 y j"witn tne "new ooutn comes
the new negro worthless and
corrupt, the tool of scheming
politicians. The old-tim- e ne- -

gro peace to his ashes has
played his part, and has passed
rom the stage of existence, and

Iilis plac is occupied by others
"who know not Joseph." What
n, & ;n umen ptirt win ue, tiiuts uiuutJ
will tell certainly not that
"better part their forefathers
acted so faithfully.

D. P. M.

His Life Was iaved.
Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent

citizen oi annibal, Mo., lately
uiu u wu.me iui uiiviauuC
rom a irignum uea n. xu leu- -

ng oi ii ne says : "i was lateu
wim ijpumu icici, uirti ivu
into rneumoma. My .lunss

. "1 1 1 1 Toecame naraenea. i was .so
weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Con
sumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One
bottle
.

gave great relief. I con- -
.I.- - ?i junuea 10 use u, ana now am

well and strong, I can't say too
much in its praise." This mar--

.I t jvenous medicine is tne surest
and quickest cure in the world
oral! lhroat and iAing l roup- -

e. Regular sizes 50 cents and
$1.0Q. Trial bottles free at

Skinner's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed.

Four Brothers Marry Four Sis- -
ters.

A mor wpddinfr
has just taken place at the
small village called Trail, ten
miles north oi here, iour orotn- -

ers being married to four sis- -

ters. The four knots were tied
nt thP honiP of the four sister
brides, who are the daughters
of a prosperous farmer named
James Hochsetetter. Their
ages range from 18 to 28 and
the ages of their respective hus- -

attention to ad calls from laws of the State ; to reduce the then, with a carefully construct-'h- T

homestead exemption to $250 ed instrument, the front part of

bill is found ; to encourage the placed into the position former-killin- g

of certain wild animals ly occupied by the excised por- -

the old gentleman with person-a- l
injury fur having dared to V

surest that it was wrong to00
ake in vain the name of the

Creator. A strange denoue- -

ment resulted. The soldier
when in the paroxysm of ragejg

. P. .1 0 N E S. W. A . STE W A KT

JONES & STEWART,
Attorneys, Dunn, N. C.

Will practice anywhere in State "or
cdcial Courts. Collections a specialty
nd prompt attention given.

GET THE BEST
When yon are about to buy a Sewing Machine

Jo not be deceived by alluring advertisement
tnd be led to think you can get the best made
fnest finished and

Most Popular
Jor a mere song. See to it that
ton buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
lealing, you wll then get a
fcewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
Is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con
strnction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
fn appearance, or has as man
improvements as tne

New Home
t has Automatic Tension. Doable Feed, alike

tn both sides of needle (patented) no other has
t ; New Stand (patented), driving wneei ningea
n adjustable centers, tnns reducing mcuoa w

the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARO.
IHE HEW HOME SEWHG HACHHE CO.
TSAJroa, Mam. Boston, Ifass. ts Umow Sottas, K. T

CXOCAOO, 1U-- UT. LiOUIS, MO. DALLAS, XXZAS.
&as rsAjrcisco, Cau ArLAirtA, ua.

rOR SALE BY

ainey & Joiuan. Dunn, N.C.
ducate Your Bowkls With Cas--

CARETS.
C&ndy Cathartic, cure constlDation

t fever. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. full, dru?- -
j&t rpnd money.

iu Graham county ; to incorpo- -
rate the Bank of Orano-e-.

Bills passed second reading
to improve roads in Anson
county and to issue bonds for
same.

Bills passed': to incorporate
the Southern Conservatory of
Music at Durham ; to increase
the number of commissioners
in Edgecombe county; to pay
special . veniremen in Lincoln
county ; to authorize Bertie
county to issue bonds.

Senate January 12th
rr i n i mime iouowing Dins were re

ported favorably from the com
mittees : to provide for a cotton
weigher at Dunn; to amend
the charter of Salem ; to repeal
charter 159, laws of 1895; to
increase the number of commis- -

sioners of Jones county.
Bills introduced : to provide

for the appointment of Justices
ot the peace in .Beaver Dam

M.

township Washington county
to amend the charter of iJing- -

ham School: to fix time for
election of enrolling clerk ; to
enquire into the payment of
mnnpv nnr, nf thft Sratf trpasnrv
to authorize Elizabeth City to
issuo noiiub- - uuu iuvy iiiA.es; iu i

lad worked his lody until his
pistol was loosened in his bol-

ster and foil to the ground.
There was a sharp report, a cry
of pain, the profane otlicer reel
ed and fell to the ground, dead.
The bullet had gone straight to

Kot L'lma' 1 1 r runpft. . , t

or man or reverence lor uod.
Charlestpn News and Courier.

The best way to kill a false--

lood is to let it lie.
The roadway of life was never

yet macadamized the entire dis
tance for any person.

The auctioneer is a submis
sive man healways follows the
bidding of other people.

The reason why men succeed
who miud their ownbusiness is
because they have no

bands vary only slightly. Ca- - "Kpjy co De proiongeu auu uim-n- al

Dover", O., Dispatch, 3rd. CUJ- -
. v
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For Infants and Children,

Tha Kind Yen Hare Always Bccght

Bears the
Signature of


